
Enlist as our Soldiers "
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CAN UXCLE'SAM PAT THEDEBT? Greatest Wireless Station. v
The world's greatest wL jless station

has been built In-It- aly, powerful,
enough to communicate with , North
and South' America when similar sta-

tions are erected on this side of the
Atlantic;7 'v J
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Bonds and Keep Them.

W pou want
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J Plenty of Company. ; ! i

It usually takes 30 years to reap
what it took SO minutes to sow In the
wild oat crop, and a hundred men
often take part in the reaping of what,
one little fellow sowed. No man s6w-et- h

or moweth wild oats to himself.
Exchange. y.' , ....

There's a "bit" for every, one. The
professional I musician may furnish

we must
for our
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r. Wheat is the most important War Crop.
Until its production is increased still more
there will not beV enough to remove the dan--

. , ger of a Food Shortage from'the Front

Of twelve most important Food Crops, the entiw'A

Irman Soil Improve.
Atlanta, Ga.

y -

acres, - or,56 per cent of the whole, J

country gained in planted,acreage in 1917 over acreage o

191426,124,000 acres.

Of this gain the Southern States increased 14,965,000 j

acres ,or 57 per cent of the whole. , 0 ;

Of the individual crops the South gained: r
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VISITOR'S CLUB RATES

The Visitor endeavors to publish on-
ly Henderson county news.

In order to famish Visitor sub;
scribers with good papers with gener-
al news of the world, the Visitor has
arrangements with some of the best
newspapers In the country, whereby
attractive club rates are offered.

The Visitor, 50 cents a year, will be
sold together with anyone of the fol-

lowing publications for one full year
at the price stated below:

Atlanta Constitution (Tri-Wcekl- y, $1
a vear) with Visitor for $1.10.

Atlanta Journal (Semi-Weekl- y; 75
cents a year) with Visitor for' 00 cents.

New York World (Tri-Weekl- y, $1.00
a year) with Visitor $1.10.

Proeresslve Farmer (Weekly, $1.00 a
with Visitor $1.10.

This offer applies to ooin new ana
renewal subscriptions. If It Is a re-

newal subscription for a paper other
than the Visitor be sure to give exact
name and initials on your subscription
label so yon will be given credit. Send
or bring label with you for our Infor-
mation.

All subscriptions must be paid in nti-ranc- e.

No clubbing snbscriptln taken for
less than one year.

Visitor alone, one new snbscritplon
and one renewal or two new yearly
subscriptions, 75 cents, If brought or
seht In at the same time.
THE HENDERSONVILLE VISITOR

Over Hunter's Pharmacy
nendersonTille, N, C,

k
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In Wheat 1,976,000
, In Corn 6,582,000 acres, or llf'teroT wnol J

acres, or 37 per centIn Other Food
of the .whole.

French Broad, Hustler
-

Published Every Thursday "by

Mutual Printing Company.gr-- ;

Entered at th Postoffice at
Hendersonvilie as Second class

,; "matter.

NOAH HOLLOWELL,

PublUher :

Subscription Bates
One Year . $1.00

Six Months .: --50

Three Months - .25

All subscriptions payable in
advance and discontinued upon
expiration after notification.
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THE PEACE SOLDIERS WANT.

The Stars and Stripes, the official

Newspaper published by the soldiers

of the American Expeditionary Forces

in . France, says editorially about the

enemy peace offensive:
t

"Let the weak hearted who are
dreaming of a compromise; let the
pacifists who are talking a peace by

.agreement; let the sideliners who have

2iad enough of war; let the secretly
inclined pro-Germa- ns who think this
"war should end without a decision
let them one and all know once and fox-al- l

that for the American Expeditionary
Force there is no such word as 'Peace
with the Huns unbeaten. The man
who talks of peace to-da- y, - except
through victory, is a traitor."

That enenly peace offensive is liken-
ed to the action of German machine
rgun crews in the Vesle fighting, when
they fought and killed Americans 'ua
til they were surrounded, then shout-
ed "Kamerad."

The mothers of the American sol-

diers in France want the same peace
their sons demand. All the courage
of the ancient "Spartan mother is la
Ihe hearts of the women of America.

The objects of the Fourth Liberty
Xoan js to bring that peace a just

r
peace, a righteous peace, an Ameri-
can peace.

" THE BICKETT DEMOCRACY

First and foremost, Governor Bickett
is for winning the war. Second, he

"wants North Carolina to remain de-
mocratic and send ten representatives
with Senator Simmons back to Wash-
ington to stand steadfastly by Presi-
dent Wilson 1 in the execution of his
plans xo do the job quickly. ' His-Excellenc- y

made a speech at Sp6ncer on
Labor Day which breathes the spirit
of patriotism. But a-f- ew republicans
did not like it and here is his reply to
Ihe critical ones, in amplified form:

"I may have Ijeen inept in say-
ing North Carolina's change from
democratic to republican control
would be regarded in Germany as

- a repudiation of the war. But I
have a profound conviction and
would be a moral coward if I didnot express it, that to change froma democratic to a republican con-gress would mean the death ofmany more American boys

"u x nave no apologies tomake to any man in the world forthat conviction. I do not make it
f the test of anybody else's patrio-bu- tmy own. I would not be
- ra flfjot myself- - if I did not ex-

press SL If the country goes re- -
publican ithis year what is it go-
ing for? IVho is interested in an-- t

tfebellum issues ? Who would go out '
to hear anybody discuss them?
You could not run down a crowd
with blood hounds to hear issues '
i;hat we. used to discuss If North

, (Carolina .goes republican this
Vryear,, "it Trill go that way becauset Q&pqses the war. There is noth-

ing else that could cause it. There
is nothing else being discussed

. 3Mw. If a republican changes to a
democrat this year, he changes
Decause he believes with Lincoln
that, 'It is dangerous to change
horses in the middle of the stream? .

If a democrat changes to a repub-
lican he changes because of the
war. There is nothing else for

--which to make a change and my
: conviction is that any such change

is a publication to the kaiser that
the country is not behind the war."

During the Spanish-America- n War
Mr. Roosevelt, at that time the repub-
lican candidate for governor of Nev
York, and other leading republicans,

'expressed similar convictions in the
appeals they made for a republican
congress to support President McKin
ley. The Republicans have shown

-- themselves to be loyal in the support
of war measures, but the moral effect
abroad is the thing which most con-
cerns those who are interested in the
winning, of the war program. Tiro
argument made by the republicans In
1898 applies with equal force today.

VThe governor is right and the people
share his convictions. . A vote foi-Simmo-

and Weaver will be a vote
to sustain the president.

51 ELBA GOODS
We have aU the ,Mclba preparation?.

Hunter's Pharmacy. 10-15-3- tc.

. Put Your Dollars into Khaki! Buy
Liberty Bonds. "

;
1

' Owing to ruling of the War Indus-
tries Board the Hustler will write i
more subscriptions at . HALF price ti:

'soldiers. - ,

BUY ONE EVERY BAY . . ..
vWe have the Thrift Stamps Buy
oft.fvery; day- - at4 Hunter's yPfearm?o .

Six billion dollars! Never before
in air history has any Nation) under-
taken to raise that much money by
the sale of one issue oL bonds. Amer-
ica is the only original breaker of re-

cords, and here is where she breaks
another. Between now and the 19th
day 'of October this Government ;is

oing to" finish the Fourth Liberty
Loan drive and when it ends more
than six billion dollars' Vorth of Lib-
erty Bonds will have been bought by

Uhe American people.
- Some doubting Thomas asks, "win

the Government ever be able to re-

deem these bonds? Can Uncle Sam
pay such an enormous debt?" Can
he? Why Uncle Sam can raise six bil-

lion dollars any morning before break-
fast without hardly lifting a finger,
if it is really necessary to have that
much cash in hand. Can he pay the
debt? What is six billion dollars to
your Uncle Samuel ? Comparatively
speaking, nothing. Why this season's
crop "alone is worth more' than six
billion dollars, according to the latest
estimate of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture. This year's
wheat crop.accqrding to the sane esti-

mate, is worth over two billion dollars
This season's cotton crop if put on the
market right now would sell for more
than two billion dollars. There is ten
billion, not including the oat crop, the
potato crdp ,the fruit crop, the barley
crop and last, but by no means least,
the "lasses" crop. '

The man who questions Uncle
Sam's ability to pay this debt is ig-

norant. That is all. Uncle Sam 13

rich beyond the dreams of avarice. It
has been estimated by the greatest
financial experts that he could sell
one hundred billion dollars worth or
Liberty Bonds and pay for them with
out feeling it to amount to anything.
A Liberty Bond is a first mortgage on
every farm, every factory and every
acre of land in the United States. And
from all of these and more Uncle Sam
will take his toll in taxes when it be-

comes necessary to redeem these
bonds. If anything on the face of this
earth is safe It is a "Liberty Bond.
And that is why no ress than fifty
millon people of America are putting
their earnings and-saving- s into these
bonds that and the knowledge of the
sublime fact that every bond sola
helps America make the world safe
for human liberty and universal jus
tice. -

. EAST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday school each Sunday at 9 :45
Preaching at . 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting 8:00 p. m. Wednes-

day.
B. Y. P. U. at 8 p. m. each Thurs-

day. . . .

Buy Bonds
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET (

For United States Senator
F. M. SIMMONS

For Members of Corporation
Commission

'Term of Six Years:
GEORGE P. PELL
Term of Two Years

ALLEN J. MAXWELL -

For Chief Justice Supreme CouVt
WALTER CLARK

For Associate Justices of Supreme
... Court ' ' "

WILLIAM R. ALLEN
PLATT D. WALKER

For Judge Superior Court-yTh- ird

Judicial District
" JOHN H. KERR

For Judge Superior our Fourth
Judicial District ,

"

FRANK A.. DANIELS
For Judge Superior Court Seventh

Judicial District
THOMAS H. CALVERT

For Judge Superior Court Eleventh
Judicial Circuit

HENRY P. LANE
For Judge Superior Court Thir-

teenth Judicial District
W. J. ADAMS ,

For Judge Superior Court Fifteenth
- Judicial District v

'

BENJ.' FRANKLIN LONG
For Judge Superior Court Seven-

teenth Judicial District
T. B. FINLEY

For Judge Superior Court Eigh-
teenth Judicial District.
MICHAEL H. JUSTICE

For Judge Superior Court Nine- -
teenth Judicial District

P. A. McELROY
For Judge Superior Court Twen-

tieth Judicial District
T. D. BRYSON

Democratic Congressional Ticket
For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress irst District
JOHN H. SMALL

for Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Second District
CLAUDE H. KITCHIN

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

CongTess Third District
W. T. DORTCH

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Fourth District
EDWARD W. POU

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Fifth District
CHARLES M. STEADMAN

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Sixth District
1. f.. UUUVVYiN

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- bf

Congress Seventh District
L. D. ROBINSON

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress Eighth District
R. L. DOUGHTON .

For Representative in the Sixtysixth
Congress Ninth District " y

Ef Y. WEBB
For Representativein the Sixty-sixt- h

. Congress Tenth District

DIVERSITY OF BARGAINS '

FOR HUSTLER READERS I

One cent a word for each lnser. I

tlon, each Initial or abbreviation I

eonntlng as a v?or& I

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. To do
cooking and general-hous- e work. J.
AJMdntosh, HendeTsonvllle. 40 102tp

LOST Between my house and town a
black fur glover finder please return
to 'me and receive reward. R. j.
Woolley. 10-10-2- tp.

FOR SALE 7' Berkshire and Poland
China pigs, 8 weeks old November
5. Price $10. Otto H. Reese, Rt. 6.

--mile west of Laurel Park Tow-
er " ,

10-10-2- tp.

FOR SALE. Everbearing stra wber-- -

ries and raspberries, large and small
quantities." Dr. C. Few. 10-1014- tc,

FOR RENT. Beautiful six room fur
nished bungalow to desirable peo-

ple. Phone 91-- J. - 10-3-3- tc.

Anvone wishine to cet some sruar- -
anted Hose, of the Better Sox Mills,
apply to Miss Ellen G. Roper, 172 Ash
ley Ave., Charleston, S. C. Can give full
information. ltp.

FOR SALE. 500 cans for
- mplasses. Apply to P. W. Hart, Flat

V

Rock.

ROOMS IN FLAT For rent, furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Near Harrel
Drug Co., South Maint St.

BUY .OR . SELL Something to sell
means something to advertise. Try
this column. . A few cents work
wonders. . tfc.

THE VISITOR Features local news
Only 50 cents a year.Half price to
soldiers. Follows them to France.

tfc.

VALUABLE PATENT FOR SALE.
for remaining" Southern States,
single or collectively, large profits,
easily handled. Address,' Patent, P.
O. Box 777, Hendersonville, N. C.

- ' 9-t- fc. -

FOR SALE Old newspapers at 5
cents a package. Useful for
kindling, wrapping, packing, etc.

riiwiivMrttWAiMLL' 5-16- -tf.

FOR SALE. One Ford Touring Car,
new casings and tubes all aroimd;
new set of crown fenders,' in good
condition. See me for a bargain.
Miss Sue Justus, Edneyville, N. C

FOR. SALE. One new Oliver ;Type-- ;
writer. Only been .used aboutone
month, $60.00, cash. Miss Sue Jus-
tus, Edneyville N. C ' " ? '5ltc.

Sour Stomach .

slowly,Eat masticate you food
thoroughly, abstain from meat for' a
few days and in most .ases the four

'stomach will disappear. 7f it does
not, take one of Chamberlain's Tab-

lets immediately - after supper. Red
meats are most likely to oku-j- e sour
stpmach and youmay nI,$t best fo
cut them- out.-:-i- '-: 'Jk'ti

Boxwood I Expeptve.
The. most expensive "jvood In the

world is said to be the 'boxwood. Im-

ported from ..Turkey for ,the .use of eh
grarers. The cost ranges from 4 cents
a square inch up to 10 cents a square
Inch for the best grade An ordinary
wagonload of boxwood would cost
many thousands of dollars.

Law and the Man.
He who tries to harmonize his con-

duct with the laws of the land will
have less trouble than the man who
thinks he can make the laws harmon-
ize with his conduct.

.31. C. DOTSOX & CO. WILL RE-

PAIR YOUR HARNESS 01$ SELL
YOU A NEW SET.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Known as

OMBI

Will PosiUTcly Relieve Pain in Tfcree

,31inutes
Try it right now for rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, still and
swollen joints, pains in the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. Af-
ter cne application, pain disappears
as if by magic.

A new remedy used internally ana
externally for. Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Diptheria and TonsiIiti3.

This oil is conceded to be. the most
penetrating reinedv known Tfc
crompt 'and immediate effect in v
lieving pain, is due to the fact that
it penetrates to the effected parts at
once. - As an illustration, pour ten
drops on the-- thickest piece o1 sole
feather and it will penetrate this sub-
stance through and through in three
minutes. -

Accept no substitute. This great oil
is golden red color only. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. 30c, 60c. and $1.00
bottle, or money refunded. On sale at
nunters 'Phariacr.' -- ny-

( Of the Pall wheat acreage of 1918 there was an in-cre-ase

of 3,067,000 acres, of which the South gained 2,332,

000 acres, or 76 per cent.

T Eut we can do still better in 1919. j

Let's back up Our' Boys in France. It is np less our

duty to furnish them and our. allies food than it is their
duty to fight. We are raising this fall an ample cotton crop

to clothe and provide edible fats and oils for our boys. Let j

Us raise a big grain crop next spring to help feed them. J

It can be done. The labor requirements are compara- -

tively small, and the acre yields may be increased with good

seed, a well prepared seed bed and a liberal application of i

proper fertilizers.

vf
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collection 9

f

payers or- - oenclerson county are

requested to. meet me or my deputy at the fol-lowi- ng

times:and places for .'the.',purpose of, set-tlih-g

their taxes for -- the -- year 191 S9 .which are

now due and in

Etowah, McKifina's Store, Friday, October i8.

my .hands for

jim. pj roiwiiui)
' " .'-'-- ; v

TCPf; BE

Bowman's Bluff, Richard Sen tell's Store, Saturday,
; October! 9: .

'

;

'--

Green River, Tuxedo Post Office, Mbriday, October 21.

Mountain .Page, . Ydutit's Store, Monday, October 21.
Hoopers' Creek, E. E.;.Lance's Store, Tuesday, October 22.

wrrgim"ii w niiaiw wi iuim iw 111 mmnm

: 1.... ...

OWN
October 4, 1918. : Tax Collector

5.


